Marriage Licence Allegations, 1827
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Introduction

Documents within this series

The following documents typically survive among these marriage licence records:

Allegations: Affidavits or sworn statements, known as 'allegations', in which one party (the 'deponent', normally but not necessarily the groom) swears that there is no impediment to their marriage, setting out the details of the marriage in front of a 'surrogate' for the bishop's Chancellor. The surrogates were senior clergymen in different parts of the diocese, appointed to take oaths for marriage licences within their area.

Bonds: Until 1823, a bond was also required, committing the deponent of the allegation to pay a sum of money as additional security for the allegation. The bond may be a separate document, or may be written out on the back of the allegation. An additional 'surety' may be specified within the bond (often a relative of one of the parties to the marriage).

Declarations of consent etc: If either party is under 21, the consent of her/his parent or guardian is required, and this is usually noted on the allegation. In some cases, an additional affidavit is taken from the parent, or a declaration of their consent is recorded in a separate document.

Baptism records: From September 1822 until March 1823, certified copies of the baptism register entries for bride and groom were generally required and retained with the marriage licence records. In some cases, affidavits or other documents accompany these baptism records.

Marriage licences: The marriage licence itself would be issued to the parties, but in many cases between September 1822 and March 1823 a copy of the licence was retained with the other records.

Within the list of records, the date of an additional document is only stated if different from the date of the allegation. Note that the date of the original baptism has not been recorded within the list (for those allegations which are accompanied by copies of baptism register entries).

Numbering and listing of the records

The marriage licence bonds and allegations were kept within yearly bundles in date order, but not originally numbered in any way, and they are listed in this order (without numbers) in the pre-1815 calendars. Full reference numbers were added prior to their digitisation by the Genealogical Society of Utah c.2004 (for eventual publication on their familysearch website). The bonds and allegations for 1821-1837 were then listed by volunteers in 2009, at the end of the North East Inheritance (probate listing) project: this range was chosen in order to provide some form of finding aid for all the marriage licence records prior to civil registration of marriages in 1837.

Finding aids for the marriage licence bonds and allegations

The following finding aids are available for the marriage licence bonds and allegations among the Durham Diocesan Records:

up to 1815: Microfilms of indexed lists (each covering several years), compiled by a local genealogist c1900 (also available in typescript at some local libraries). This is available for use in the search room (ref M/FilmL 929.3 DUR, specify the years that you are interested in).

1816-1820: A card index to the licence bonds and allegations for 1816-1820, compiled by library staff. This is held in the search room card cabinet.

1821-1837: A database compiled by library staff and volunteers in 2009: see indexed lists on search room shelves (ASCRef Z DDR). Yearly lists are also published online at our http://familyrecords.dur.ac.uk/ website.

after 1837: Not listed. If you are looking for a marriage licence in this period, you should specify the date of the marriage (from parish registers, Bishops' Transcripts or civil registration records), so that we can search the relevant box of allegations for you.
1827 marriage licence allegations

1827/1  1 Jan 1827
allegation by John Cole, of Chillingham, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Barbara Todd, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/2  2 Jan 1827
allegation by Benjamin Ord, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Hutchinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/3  5 Jan 1827
allegation by John Charlton, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Joanna Dixon, of Alnwick, Northumberland
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/4  5 Jan 1827
allegation by John Mawer, of Appleton Wiske, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Matilda Spotswood, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/5  6 Jan 1827
allegation by John Davison, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Bridget Walker, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Corbridge, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/6  6 Jan 1827
allegation by Henry Dobson, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Grace Grey, of Eglingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Eglingham, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/7  6 Jan 1827
allegation by William Lowes, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Stockdale, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/8  8 Jan 1827
allegation by James Cameron, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Stewart, of Norham, Northumberland, spinster, age 19
with consent of Andrew Stewart (father)
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/9  9 Jan 1827
allegation by George Dent, of Kelloe, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Ann English, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster
at Brancepeth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/10  11 Jan 1827
allegation by George Adamson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, yeoman, bachelor
for marriage to Maria Mawson, of Merrington, County Durham, spinster
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1827/11  11 Jan 1827
allegation by Laurence Leslie, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Haig, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/12  12 Jan 1827
allegation by Jackson Wanless, of Alston, Cumberland, widower
for marriage to Ann White, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 32
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)
1827/13  
13 Jan 1827  
allegation by James Readshaw, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Martha Collinson, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster  
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)  

1827/14  
13 Jan 1827  
allegation by John Redpath, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, master mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Ellen Pringle, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)  

1827/15  
13 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Lamb, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Snowden, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)  

1827/16  
13 Jan 1827  
allegation by Oswald Smith, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margery Smith, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)  

1827/17  
13 Jan 1827  
allegation by Daniel Urwin, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Rutherford Rennoldson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)  

1827/18  
14 Jan 1827  
allegation by Edward Kilburn, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Isabella Brown, of Durham St Oswald, spinster  
at Durham St Oswald  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)  

1827/19  
15 Jan 1827  
allegation by Joseph Atkinson, of Coldstream, Berwickshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Susan Gillies, of Norham, Northumberland, spinster  
at Norham, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)  

1827/20  
15 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Gray, of Inner Temple, London, esquire, bachelor  
for marriage to Eleanor Ker, of East Boldon, Northumberland, spinster  
at Edlingham, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)  

1827/21  
15 Jan 1827  
allegation by Thomas Hutchinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, butcher, bachelor  
for marriage to Frances Wright, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)  

1827/22  
15 Jan 1827  
allegation by John Steel, of Newburn, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Wigham, of Ponteland, Northumberland, spinster  
at Ponteland, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)  

1827/23  
16 Jan 1826  
allegation by William Newbegyn, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Scafton, of South Shields, County Durham, widow  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)  

1827/24  
17 Jan 1827  
allegation by Richard Arundel, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Hannah Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)  

1827/25  
17 Jan 1827  
allegation by Ralph Harrison, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Cowell, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)  
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1827/26  
19 Jan 1827  
allegation by John Forster, of Longbenton, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Sarah Stevenson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/27  
19 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Henry Stobbs, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Mary Aynsley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/28  
19 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Middlemas, of Whittingham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Catherine Oliver, of Alwinton, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alwinton, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/29  
20 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Braithwaite, of Melmerby, Cumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Craig, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster  
at Alston, Cumberland  
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1827/30  
20 Jan 1827  
allegation by John Graham, of Hexham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Bates, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster, age 20  
with consent of John Bates (father), of Morpeth, Northumberland  
at Morpeth, Northumberland  
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1827/31  
20 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Newton, sergeant of the 55th Regiment of Foot, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, army officer,  
bachelor, age 71  
for marriage to Jane Baker, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster  
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/32  
31 Jan 1827  
allegation by Joshua Elliott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Reveley, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/33  
22 Jan 1827  
allegation by George Atkinson, of Ovingham, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Anne Hall, of Ovingham, Northumberland, widow  
at Ovingham, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/34  
25 Jan 1827  
allegation by Matthew Hedley, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Maddison, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster  
at Barnard Castle, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/35  
25 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Smith, of Felton, Northumberland, naval officer, bachelor  
for marriage to Isabelle Wilson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster  
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/36  
26 Jan 1827  
allegation by Joseph Bell Stamp, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Johnson, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, spinster  
at Bamburgh, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/37  
26 Jan 1827  
allegation by Matthew Myers, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Rudd, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/38  
27 Jan 1827  
allegation by William Gilhespy, of Felton, Northumberland, slater, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Liddel, of Tynemouth, Northumberland  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Allegation</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1827/39</td>
<td>27 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by John Kean, of Durham St Oswald, draper, bachelor for marriage to Agnes Donnathy, of Durham St Oswald, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before James Raine (surrogate) at Durham St Oswald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/40</td>
<td>29 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Edward Chambers, of Hartlepool, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Jane Vincent, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster, age 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With consent of Thomas Vincent (father), esquire at Hartlepool, County Durham Sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/41</td>
<td>29 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by William Taylor, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, ship owner, widower for marriage to Jane Maltby, of Durham St Mary the Less, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before James Raine (surrogate) at Durham St Mary the Less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/42</td>
<td>30 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Edward Oswald Weatherley, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Mary Ann Bell, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/43</td>
<td>30 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by William Murray, of Greystead, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Jane Dodd, of Wark, Northumberland, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate) at Wark, Northumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/44</td>
<td>30 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Edward Newbigin, of Ryton, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Anne Lesslie, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) at Newcastle upon Tyne St John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/45</td>
<td>31 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by George Barlow, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor for marriage to Cecilia Bruce, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before George Dixon (surrogate) at Tynemouth, Northumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/46</td>
<td>31 Jan 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Robert Lamb, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Langley, of Greatham, County Durham, widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before James Cundill (surrogate) at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/47</td>
<td>1 Feb 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Edward Carr, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Anne Read, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) at Gateshead, County Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/48</td>
<td>3 Feb 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Thomas Burton, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age over 40 for marriage to Ann Young, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow, age over 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate) at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/49</td>
<td>4 Feb 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Henry Sharp, of North Shields, Northumberland, grocer, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Maving, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before George Dixon (surrogate) at Tynemouth, Northumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/50</td>
<td>6 Feb 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by Robert Anderson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age over 30 for marriage to Mary Wilson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster, age over 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before William Procter (surrogate) at Alnwick, Northumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/51</td>
<td>6 Feb 1827</td>
<td>Allegation by William Curry, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Harrison, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate) at Monkwearmouth, County Durham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1827/52  6 Feb 1827  
allegation by James Foster, of Wallsend, Northumberland, widower  
for marriage to Jane Dawson, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster  
at Wallsend, Northumberland  
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

1827/53  6 Feb 1827  
allegation by Joseph Nicholson, of Penshaw, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Hedley, of Penshaw, County Durham, spinster  
at Penshaw, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/54  6 Feb 1827  
allegation by Thompson Oliver, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Thompson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widow  
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/55  7 Feb 1827  
allegation by George Richardson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Hunter, of Penshaw, County Durham, spinster  
at Penshaw, County Durham  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/56  7 Feb 1827  
allegation by Robinson Watson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Metcalfe, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/57  8 Feb 1827  
allegation by Robert Bell, of Felton, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Bing, of Morpeth, Northumberland  
at Morpeth, Northumberland  
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1827/58  8 Feb 1827  
allegation by John Gustard, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Abigail Common, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/59  8 Feb 1827  
allegation by James Jennings, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Anne Ellison, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/60  10 Feb 1827  
allegation by John Hogg, of Shilbottle, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor, age over 30  
for marriage to Mary Pringle, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster  
at Rothbury, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/61  10 Feb 1827  
allegation by Joseph Shaftoe Dodds, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Foster, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/62  12 Feb 1827  
allegation by Edward Gray Callender, of Kingston upon Hull, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Anne Watson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/63  12 Feb 1827  
allegation by Henry Green, of Sockburn, County Durham, cartwright, bachelor  
for marriage to Esther Preston, of Sockburn, County Durham, spinster  
at Sockburn, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/64  13 Feb 1827  
allegation by James Honeyman, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Anderson, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster  
at Gateshead, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
1827/65 13 Feb 1827
allegation by Mark Robson, of Wallsend, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Knott, of Tynemouth, Northumberland
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/66 14 Feb 1827
allegation by William Teasdale, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/67 14 Feb 1827
allegation by Joseph Townsend, of Cheadle, Staffordshire, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Snowdon, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/68 14 Feb 1827
allegation by Lewis Wade, of Winston, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Martin, of Croft, Yorkshire, spinster
at Winston, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/69 15 Feb 1827
allegation by William Crofton, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Smith, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/70 15 Feb 1827
allegation by Thomas Dunn, of Hawick, Roxburghshire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Davison, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, spinster
at Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/71 15 Feb 1827
allegation by James Dickson, of Whitekirk & Tyninghame, East Lothian, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Sharpe, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/72 15 Feb 1827
allegation by Joseph Yellowley, of Boldon, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Steward, of Boldon, County Durham, spinster, age over 30
at Boldon, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/73 16 Feb 1827
allegation by Thomas Liddell, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dove, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
with consent of Sarah Dove (mother), widow
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/74 17 Feb 1827
allegation by Thomas Arrowsmith, of Sedgefield, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster
at Aycliffe, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/75 17 Feb 1827
allegation by George Lowrey Simey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Curtis, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/76 17 Feb 1827
allegation by Henry Metcalf, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth walker, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/77 17 Feb 1827
allegation by Jacob Roseby, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Anne Reay, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
1827/78  19 Feb 1827  allegation by William Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Dorothy Harrison, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate) 

1827/79  19 Feb 1827  allegation by James Walker, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, tailor, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Dale, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate) 

1827/80  20 Feb 1827  allegation by Ralph Arkley, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Henrey, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate) 

1827/81  20 Feb 1827  allegation by Roseby John Hann, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Graham, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate) 

1827/82  21 Feb 1827  allegation by Ralph Arkley, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Henrey, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate) 

1827/83  21 Feb 1827  allegation by George Cowell, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Wallsend, Northumberland, widow  
at Wallsend, Northumberland  
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate) 

1827/84  21 Feb 1827  allegation by Robert Dabling, of Redmarshall, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Hannah Hanby, of Norton, County Durham, spinster  
at Norton, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate) 

1827/85  21 Feb 1827  allegation by John Robson, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Henderson, of Aycliffe, County Durham, spinster  
at Aycliffe, County Durham  
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate) 

1827/86  22 Feb 1827  allegation by James Atkinson, of Darlington, County Durham, whitesmith, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Atkinson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster  
at Darlington, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate) 

1827/87  24 Feb 1827  allegation by Thomas Trotter, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Hannah Brown, of Durham St Oswald, spinster  
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate) 

1827/88  26 Feb 1827  allegation by John Robinson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, merchant, bachelor  
for marriage to Penelope Peters, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate) 

1827/89  23 Feb 1827  allegation by William Thompson, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane White, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster  
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham  
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate) 

1827/90  26 Feb 1827  allegation by Joseph English, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower  
for marriage to Elizabeth Brown, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
allegation by Robert Surtees, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Herring, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by James Eddowes, of South Shields, County Durham, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Fenwick, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Peter Glaishill, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hume, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by James Eddowes, of South Shields, County Durham, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Fenwick, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Peter Glaishill, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hume, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Harrison, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Beadnal Robinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by John Stone, of Bradford, Yorkshire, road surveyor, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Robinson, of Durham St Margaret, spinster, age 18-21
with consent of George Robinson (father)
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Shotton, of Bolam (Northumberland), Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Lamb, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by William Orrick, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Humble, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Doubleday, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Fisher, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Reader, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Whitfield, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by James Charles Thompson, of Shoreditch, London, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Johnston, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Robson, of Darlington, County Durham, cabinet maker, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Bowser, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Ralph Armstrong, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Anne Smith, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by George Barron, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Fairbridge, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
allegation by James Macknight, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor, age 19-21
12 Mar 1827
with consent of Alice Macknight (mother), of Durham St Nicholas
for marriage to Elizabeth Hopper, of Durham St Oswald, spinster, age 19-21
with consent of Mark Hopper (father), of Durham St Oswald, painter
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Watts Peacock, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, master mariner, bachelor
12 Mar 1827
for marriage to Margaret White, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Stephen Catchesides, of Hutton Rudby, Yorkshire, bachelor
13 Mar 1827
for marriage to Ann Hind, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster, age 19-21
with consent of Mary Hind (mother)
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by John Senior, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower
13 Mar 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Vardy, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Hornby, of York All Saints, Yorkshire, bachelor
14 Mar 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Whitfield, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by John Wilson, of Bedlington, Northumberland, bachelor
14 Mar 1827
for marriage to Jane Walker, of Bedlington, Northumberland, spinster, age 19-21
with consent of Robert Walker (father)
at Bedlington, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Harbottle, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
15 Mar 1827
for marriage to Mary Laidman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by John Bell, of Simonburn, Northumberland, bachelor
20 Mar 1827
for marriage to Mary Hutchinson, of Chollerton, Northumberland, spinster
at Chollerton, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Alexander Robinson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower, age 30
21 Mar 1827
for marriage to Sarah Brewis, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Ingo, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor, age 21
23 Mar 1827
for marriage to Jane Wilson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster, age 21
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Cuthbert Willis, of Aycliffe, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
26 Mar 1827
for marriage to Mary Gibson, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster, age 18
with consent of Joseph Gibson (father)
at Aycliffe, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by William Lamb, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
28 Mar 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Humble, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
1827/116  29 Mar 1827  
allegation by John Peacock, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Reed, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/117  31 Mar 1827  
allegation by Charles Edward Bacon, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Beetham Rowe, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/118  31 Mar 1827  
allegation by Daniel Johnson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Jolly, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/119  31 Mar 1827  
allegation by John Raine, of Blanchland, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Robson, of Edmundbyers, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Edmundbyers, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/120  2 Apr 1827  
allegation by John Middleton, of Hamsterley, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Catherine Anderson, of Hamsterley, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Hamsterley, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/121  4 Apr 1827  
allegation by Richard Jackson Hubert, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Atkinson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/122  4 Apr 1827  
allegation by William Haslewood, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Caroline Goodchild, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/123  5 Apr 1827  
allegation by Thomas Boyd, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Rogerson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widow
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/124  5 Apr 1827  
allegation by Henry Walker, of Heighington, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Heigh, of Heighington, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Heighington, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

1827/125  6 Apr 1827  
allegation by Claude Thomas Larkin, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Grace Richardson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/126  7 Apr 1827  
allegation by John Thompson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Catherine Craig, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/127  9 Apr 1827  
allegation by John Humphrey, of Helmsley, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Robinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/128  10 Apr 1827  
allegation by Jonas Athey, or Jones, of Gosforth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Clementson, of Longbenton, Northumberland, spinster
at Gosforth, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
allegation by William Dawson Rennoldson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Margaret Thompson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster, age 20
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by James Gouinlock, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Sharp, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Byers, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Hobson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by James Service, of Stranton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Givson, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by John Drydon, or Dryden, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Pigg, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by James Service, of Stranton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Gibson, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by John Drydon, or Dryden, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Pigg, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Bell, of Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Catherine Charlton, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Newburn, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by George Hutton, of Durham St Oswald, gardener, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Furnass, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Iceton, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Blenkinsop, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Alexander Logan, of Durham St Oswald, esquire, widower
for marriage to Jane Davison, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by William Whitfield Middleton, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, mason, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Atkinson Jobling, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Reay, of Alnwick, Northumberland, painter, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Ann Blackbrough, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by John Taylor, of Gilling, Yorkshire, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Ann Hewsey, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
1827/142 19 Apr 1827
allegation by Thomas Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Simen, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/143 20 Apr 1827
allegation by William Sisson, of Sedgefield, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Lisle Pearson, of Hart, County Durham, spinster
at Hart, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/144 20 Apr 1827
allegation by John Johnson, of Stranton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Thompson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/145 21 Apr 1827
allegation by George Halliday, of Whittingham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Ranson, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster
at Rothbury, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/146 21 Apr 1827
allegation by Edward Hutchinson Purvis, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Iderton, of Embleton, Northumberland, spinster
at Embleton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/147 23 Apr 1827
allegation by Robert Jackson, of Scarborough, Yorkshire, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Ullathorne, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widow
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/148 24 Apr 1827
allegation by Eleanor Wood, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
for marriage to George Wood, of Manchester, Lancashire, bachelor
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/149 26 Apr 1827
allegation by William Dixon, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ellinor Moore, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster, age 20
with consent of Christiana Moore (mother)
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/150 28 Apr 1827
allegation by Thomas Burton, of Whitburn, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Ann Wood, of Whitburn, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Whitburn, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1827/151 28 Apr 1827
allegation by William Daniel, of Lichfield & Coventry, Staffordshire, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Margaret Coxon, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/152 28 Apr 1827
allegation by Thomas Dixon, of Jarrow, County Durham, block maker, mast maker, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Braban, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/153 28 Apr 1827
allegation by Thomas Dixon, of Jarrow, County Durham, block maker, mast maker, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Braban, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/154 28 Apr 1827
allegation by James Murray, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Isabella Murray, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
1827/155  29 Apr 1827  allegation by William Emmerson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Taylor, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster at South Shields, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/156  30 Apr 1827  allegation by John Twizell Wawn, of Boldon, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Emma Horn, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Boldon, County Durham sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/157  2 May 1827  allegation by Stephen Mansley Callender, of Ryton, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Jane Frederica Ellfroth, of Ebchester, County Durham, spinster at Ryton, County Durham sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/158  3 May 1827  allegation by Isaac Coolbear, private in the 83rd Regiment, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, army officer, bachelor for marriage to Mary Foster, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widow at Tynemouth, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/159  3 May 1827  allegation by Matthew Teasdale, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor, age 35 for marriage to Jane Martin, of Lanercost, Cumberland, spinster, age 22 at Haltwhistle, Northumberland sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1827/160  4 May 1827  allegation by William Pyle, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor for marriage to Barbara Chaariton, of Stamfordham, Northumberland at Stamfordham, Northumberland sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/161  4 May 1827  allegation by John Yorkreay, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Armstrong, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster at Tynemouth, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/162  5 May 1827  allegation by Thomas Dowson, of Harwood-in-Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor, age 29 for marriage to Ann Douglas, of St John's Chapel-in-Weardale, County Durham, spinster, age 25 at Stanhope, County Durham sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1827/163  5 May 1827  allegation by Thomas Pattison, of Medomsley, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Wilkinson, of Medomsley, County Durham, spinster at Medomsley, County Durham sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/164  7 May 1827  allegation by John Brown, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Gibson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widow at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/165  7 May 1827  allegation by John Brown, of Shotley, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Ann Moore, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster at Felton, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/166  7 May 1827  allegation by Matthew Potts, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Carter, of Heighington, County Durham, spinster at Heighington, County Durham sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/167  7 May 1827  allegation by John Ainsley, of Durham St Margaret, bachelor for marriage to Ann Turnbull, of Stanhope, County Durham, spinster, age 19 with consent of George Turnbull (father) at Stanhope, County Durham sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by Thomas Bolton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Blackbird, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Makepeace, of Muggleswick, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Bell, of Medomsley, County Durham, spinster
at Medomsley, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by John Robertson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age over 25
for marriage to Isabell Woodhouse, of Alnwick, Northumberland
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Clamp, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dakers, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Hetherington, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Sample, of Ponteland, Northumberland, spinster
at Ponteland, Northumberland
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Anderson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower, age over 30
for marriage to Eleanor Bathgate, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by James Wilson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Winifred McDonald, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by Ralph Spraggon, of Morpeth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Bell, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Matthew Barron, of Stamfordham, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Robson, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Thompson, of Belford, Northumberland, butcher, widower
for marriage to Eleanor Potts, of Kyloe, Northumberland, spinster
at Kyloe, Northumberland
sworn before Andrew Sharp (surrogate)

allegation by Michael Ewbank, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Andrew, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by John Mills Heppell, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Rachel Weighill, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Jonathan Soppit, of Whittonstall, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Dixon, of Ovingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Ovingham, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)
allegation by John Coxon, of Ponteland, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Orpeth, of Longhorsley, Northumberland, spinster
at Longhorsley, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by William Charles Harland, of Sutton, Yorkshire, esquire, bachelor
for marriage to Catharine Duncombe Shafto, of Whitworth, County Durham, spinster, age under 21
with consent of Robert Eden Duncombe Shafto (father), esquire
at Whitworth, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by George Pike, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bookbinder, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Newbit, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Pilley, of Sudbrooke, Lincolnshire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Frances Hilton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffin (surrogate)

allegation by William Taylor, of Staindrop, County Durham, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Brown, of Staindrop, County Durham, spinster
at Staindrop, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

allegation by Charles Turner, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, yeoman, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Bell, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Mordue, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Phillis Fisher, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster
at Wallsend, Northumberland
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Charlton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Barkeley, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Morpeth, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Fleming, of Stanhope, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Jane Gibson, of Stanhope, County Durham, widow
at Stanhope, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Richard Jackson Halbert, of Boldon, County Durham, bachelor, age 17
with consent of Ann Halbert (mother)
for marriage to Jane Atkinson, of Boldon, County Durham, spinster
at Boldon, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Smith, of Stannington, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Anderson, of Stannington, Northumberland, spinster
at Stannington, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by John Todd, of Hartlepool, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Scotson, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster
at Hartlepool, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Bell, of Ovingham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Charlton, of Ovingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Ovingham, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
allegation by Richard Taylor, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Scott Howey, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, spinster
at Bamburgh, Northumberland
sworn before Andrew Sharp (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Yarrow, of Earlsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Hedley, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Wylam, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Bird, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by John Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Dennison, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Green, of Earlsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Anne Green, of Heworth, County Durham, spinster, age 20
at Heworth, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by John Mensforth, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, yeoman, widower
for marriage to Ann Head, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, spinster
at Bishop Middleham, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Angus, of Wolsingham, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Isabella Bates, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by David Allan, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Burnet, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Catton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hutton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Miles Coatsworth, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Heightley, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, spinster
at Bishop Middleham, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by George Earsdon, of Felton, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Dorothy Bell, of Brainshaugh, Northumberland, spinster
at Felton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Gilbert Grey, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Winn, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Christopher Harburn, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hind, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)
1827/208 3 June 1827
allegation by Edward Storey, of Ponteland, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Nicholson, of Ponteland, Northumberland, spinster
at Ponteland, Northumberland
sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

1827/209 4 June 1827
allegation by James Creak Dasborough, of Norwich, Norfolk, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Cockerill, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age over 20
with consent of Elizabeth Cockerill (mother)
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/210 4 June 1827
allegation by William Mien, of Alnwick, Northumberland, baker, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Bell, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/211 4 June 1827
allegation by Thomas Walton, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Atkinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/212 5 June 1827
allegation by Joseph Sewell, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Nanney Raine, of Staindrop, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/213 6 June 1827
allegation by John Dodds, of Norham, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Montague Johnston, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/214 7 June 1827
allegation by John Porter, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Stanley, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/215 7 June 1827
allegation by John Strother, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Landells, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/216 8 June 1827
allegation by Thomas Cummings, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Trenholm, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/217 8 June 1827
allegation by Thomas Jobling, of Longbenton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Bellamy, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/218 8 June 1827
allegation by Jacob Lee, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Lowdon, of Brampton, Cumberland, spinster
at Brampton, Cumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/219 8 June 1827
allegation by Robert Wilson, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Johnson, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/220 9 June 1827
allegation by Thomas Cowl, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Robinson, of Norton, County Durham, spinster
at Norton, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)
allegation by John Greene, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Ludlow, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Martin, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Wallace, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by John Cooke, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Gibson, of Shotley, Northumberland, spinster
at Shotley, Northumberland
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Martin, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by John Tempest, of Cowton East, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Routelidge, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by William Brodie, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Mansell, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by John Hunter, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Thompson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Barnes, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Walton, of Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham, spinster
at Middleton in Teesdale, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Chamberlain, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Anne Turnbull, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by John Hunter, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Elstob, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by Jacob Smith, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor, age 24
for marriage to Frances Walton, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of Jacob Walton (father)
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by John Walton, of Alston, Cumberland, bachelor, age 23
for marriage to Sarah Erwin, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 21
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)
allegation by Thomas Chapman, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Lucas, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before John Bacon (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Alskell Davison, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Helen Davidson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by George Shield, of Wooler, Northumberland, bachelor, age 23
for marriage to Margaret Short, of Wooler, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Wooler, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Turnbull, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Turnbull, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by William Stephenson, of Newburn, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Ward, of Edmundbyers, County Durham
at Edmundbyers, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Ralph Charlton, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Stokoe, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Close, of Richmond, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Hutton, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Thornton, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster, age 20
with consent of Thomas Thornton (father)
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Summers, of Whitfield, Northumberland
for marriage to Mary Taylor, of Whitfield, Northumberland
at Whitfield, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by William Wilson, of Earsdon, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Davison, of Earsdon, Northumberland, spinster
at Earsdon, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by John Lawther, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Allison, of Sunderland, County Durham, widow
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Nicholas Wiggan, of Brancepeth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Haddock, of Washington, County Durham, spinster
at Washington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Futers, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Ann Nesbitt, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)
allegation by George Maugham, of Kirkhaugh, Northumberland, bachelor, age 23
for marriage to Elizabeth Lee, of Kirkhaugh, Northumberland, spinster, age 22
at Kirkhaugh, Northumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by John Waite, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dryden, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Francis Johnston, of Sunderland, County Durham, captain, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Downing, of Ryton, County Durham, spinster
at Ryton, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by John Watson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Clarke, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by George Raine, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Jane Chapman, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 40
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by John Kipling, of Darlington, County Durham, manufacturer, bachelor
for marriage to Amelia Kane, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Smith, of Merrington, County Durham, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Farrow, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before James Baker (vicar general)

allegation by Robert Cameron, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Shields, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 20
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Heslop, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Woodman, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by John Wilkinson, of Corbridge, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Brown, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster, age 19
with consent of Michael Brown (father)
at Corbridge, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by Job Watson Waddell, of Montrose, Angus, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Percy, of Norham, Northumberland, spinster
at Norham, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Hall, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, yeoman, bachelor
for marriage to Rebecca Greenwell, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Edward Maurice, of Witton-le-Wear, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Fair, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
1827/260 14 July 1827
allegation by Robert Clark, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Richardson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at Jarrow, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/261 14 July 1827
allegation by John Barrass, of Yarm, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Hannah Atkinson, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster
at Hartlepool, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

1827/262 14 July 1827
allegation by John Siddle, of Brancepeth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Furness, of Kelloe, County Durham, spinster
at Kelloe, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/263 14 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Smith, of Lamesley, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Robson, of Gateshead, County Durham, widow
at Gateshead Fell, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/264 14 July 1827
allegation by Richard Walker, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Skinner, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of William Skinner (father)
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/265 15 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Gray, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Heslop, of Warden, Northumberland, spinster
at Warden, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/266 15 July 1827
allegation by George Theaker Kirton, of Whitburn, County Durham, master mariner, widower
for marriage to Sarah Allison, of Whitburn, County Durham, spinster
at Whitburn, County Durham
sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

1827/267 16 July 1827
allegation by John Blackie, of Bungay, Suffolk, bachelor
for marriage to Martha Dryden, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/268 16 July 1827
allegation by William Cartledge, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Wardle, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/269 16 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Harle, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Teasdale, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/270 16 July 1827
allegation by John Sharp, of Embleton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Shotton, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/271 16 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Castles Wilson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, wine merchant, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Carr, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/272 17 July 1827
allegation by John Cook, of Gateshead Fell, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Elliott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1827/273  17 July 1827
allegation by Walter Scott, of Wooler, Northumberland, bachelor, age 31
for marriage to Margaret Johnston, of Wooler, Northumberland, spinster, age 20
with consent of Johnston (father)
at Wooler, Northumberland
sworn before William Haigh (surrogate)

1827/274  18 July 1827
allegation by George Smith Ranson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Hall, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

1827/275  18 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Sharpe, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Maugham, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/276  20 July 1827
allegation by Forster Brown, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
for marriage to Barbara Smith, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/277  21 July 1827
allegation by William Patterson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Sidey, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widow
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/278  21 July 1827
allegation by Joseph Slack, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor, age 25
for marriage to Jane Buckridge, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/279  21 July 1827
allegation by Ralph Venus, of Stannington, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Allen, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/280  23 July 1827
allegation by Joseph Athey, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Charlton, of Ovingham, Northumberland, spinster
at Ovingham, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/281  23 July 1827
allegation by Joseph Bowman, of Alston, Cumberland, widower
for marriage to Jane Bowman, of Alston, Cumberland, spinster, age 26
at Alston, Cumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

1827/282  23 July 1827
allegation by Henry Tomlin Cleghorn, of Gateshead, County Durham, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Wilson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/283  23 July 1827
allegation by George Johnston, of Hoddam, Dumfriesshire, bachelor
for marriage to Charlotte Chartres, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/284  23 July 1827
allegation by John Woodward, of Richmond, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Ann Dent, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/285  24 July 1827
allegation by Thomas Sowerby, of Stepney, London, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret White, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
1827/286  allegation by David Dawson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
25 July 1827  for marriage to Ann Russell, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/287  allegation by John Pattison, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor
26 July 1827  for marriage to Hannah Ridley, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster
at Haltwhistle, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/288  allegation by Robert Cass, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor
30 July 1827  for marriage to Ann Gibson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/289  allegation by James Renton, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widower
30 July 1827  for marriage to Jane Ormiston, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, widow
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/290  allegation by Thomas Bogue, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
31 July 1827  for marriage to Mary Ann Wilson, of Alnwick, Northumberland
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/291  allegation by Matthew Trotter Johnson, of Wooler, Northumberland, esquire
31 July 1827  for marriage to Cecelia Elizabeth Embleton, of Bamburgh, Northumberland
at Bamburgh, Northumberland
sworn before Andrew Sharp (surrogate)

1827/292  allegation by George Macilwain, of Holborn St Andrew, London, esquire, bachelor
31 July 1827  for marriage to Anna Maria Jessup, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/293  allegation by Robert Stanley Mitcalf, of North Shields, Northumberland, bachelor
31 July 1827  for marriage to Jane Johnson, of North Shields, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

1827/294  allegation by James Benjamin Quik Shevill, of Leeds, Yorkshire, widower
31 July 1827  for marriage to Margaret Weddell, of Gateshead, County Durham, spinster
at Gateshead, County Durham
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/295  allegation by Thomas Anderson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower
1 Aug 1827  for marriage to Margaret Piggott, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/296  allegation by William Brown, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
1 Aug 1827  for marriage to Deborah Weatherhead, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/297  allegation by William Walker Brittain, of Cheshire, bachelor
1 Aug 1827  for marriage to Isabella Molineaux, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/298  allegation by Robert Burlison, of Durham St Oswald, bachelor
1 Aug 1827  for marriage to Jane Kay, of Merrington, County Durham
at Merrington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by John Leathard, of Slaley, Northumberland, widower
2 Aug 1827
for marriage to Mary Brisco, of Slaley, Northumberland, widow
at Slaley, Northumberland
sworn before Benjamin Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by John Thomas Carr, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower
2 Aug 1827
for marriage to Sophia Balleny, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Amos Richardson, of Ulgham, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
3 Aug 1827
for marriage to Mary Wilson, of Ulgham, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Ulgham, Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Emmerson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor, age 30
6 Aug 1827
for marriage to Isabella Croft, of Lesbury, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before Richard Procter (surrogate)

allegation by Christopher Robson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
6 Aug 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Heppel, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by William Norris, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21
9 Aug 1827
for marriage to Mary Ann Wiley, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by John Nicholson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, widower
9 Aug 1827
for marriage to Hannah Bonner, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Mark Francis Trueman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
9 Aug 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Gray, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Henry Cattley, of Camberwell, Surrey, esquire, bachelor
10 Aug 1827
for marriage to Susan Townsend Warner, of Durham St Mary the Less, spinster, age 20
at Durham St Mary the Less
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by John Charlton Bewick, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
11 Aug 1827
for marriage to Ann Daylish, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster, age 21
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by William Davidson, of Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland, bachelor
11 Aug 1827
for marriage to Mary Robson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Macnight, of Durham St Nicholas, gardener, widower
11 Aug 1827
for marriage to Elizabeth Snowdon, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster
at Durham St Mary-le-Bow
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Walter Cailverley Trevelyan, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor
11 Aug 1827
for marriage to Isabella Tait, of Durham St Nicholas, spinster
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by Joseph Yallowley, of East Boldon, County Durham, widower, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Stuart, of East Boldon, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at East Boldon, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Gibbon, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Elizabeth Hodgson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by James Rutherford, of Lamesley, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Jane Metcalfe, of Lamesley, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Lamesley, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Richard White, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Watson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of Stephen Watson (father), of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
with certificate of consent

allegation by Joshua Kell, of St John Lee, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Bell, of Simonburn, Northumberland, labourer
with consent of William Bowen (trustee of the father’s will), of Halton, Northumberland, labourer;
and John Bell (trustee of the father’s will), of Simonburn, Northumberland, innkeeper
at Simonburn, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)
with certificate of consent (13 Aug)

allegation by Thomas Watson, of Hamsterley, County Durham, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Bell, of Hamsterley, County Durham, widow
at Hamsterley, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Young, of Darlington, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Groves, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by John Lamb, of Durham St Nicholas, widower
for marriage to Ann Bell, of Durham St Nicholas, spinster
at Durham St Nicholas
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Heslop, of Gainford, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Willis, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster, age 20
with consent of Joseph Ord Willis (father), of Sunderland, County Durham
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)
with certificate of consent (13 Aug)

allegation by William Chambers, of Durham St Margaret, bachelor, age 21
for marriage to Mary Ann McCabe, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster, age 21
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Septimus Green, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Dawson Lambton, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Simon Robinson, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, chemist, druggist, bachelor
for marriage to Deborah Counsellor, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, widow
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
1827/324 16 Aug 1827  
allegation by James Watson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor, age 21  
for marriage to Isabella Hume, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/325 18 Aug 1827  
allegation by John Davidson, of Bedlington, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Catherine Crow, of Stannington, Northumberland, spinster  
at Stannington, Northumberland  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/326 20 Aug 1827  
allegation by George Goldie, of York St Helens, Yorkshire, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Bonomi, of Durham St Oswald, spinster  
at Durham St Oswald  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/327 20 Aug 1827  
allegation by William Hawthorn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower  
for marriage to Ann Blair, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Morpeth, Northumberland  
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1827/328 21 Aug 1827  
allegation by Thomas Burnip, of Whickham, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Rutherford, of Lamesley, County Durham, spinster  
at Lamesley, County Durham  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/329 21 Aug 1827  
allegation by Charles Dunn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Mellanby, of Norton, County Durham, spinster  
at Norton, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/330 21 Aug 1827  
allegation by John Fogg, of Hamsterley, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Peacock, of Denton, County Durham, spinster  
at Denton, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/331 22 Aug 1827  
allegation by James Storey, of Southwark, London, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Manchester, of Corbridge, Northumberland, spinster, age under 20  
with consent of James Manchester (father)  
at Corbridge, Northumberland  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/332 23 Aug 1827  
allegation by Edward Lazonby, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Whitfield, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster  
at Wolsingham, County Durham  
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1827/333 25 Aug 1827  
allegation by William Harbottle, of Hexham, Yorkshire  
for marriage to Ann Heron, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, spinster  
at Durham St Mary-le-Bow  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/334 25 Aug 1827  
allegation by Stephen Musgrave, of Hurworth, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Muncaster, of Dinsdale, County Durham, spinster  
at Dinsdale, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/335 27 Aug 1827  
allegation by Joseph Hetherington, of Longbenton, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Margaret Milburn, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

1827/336 28 Aug 1827  
allegation by Jonathan Scurr, of Ulgham, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Heron, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Morpeth, Northumberland  
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)
1827/337  29 Aug 1827  allegation by Thomas Melrose, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Martha Cairns, of Tweedmouth, Northumberland, spinster at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/338  29 Aug 1827  allegation by John Peacock, of Marske, Yorkshire, widower for marriage to Janetta Winfield, of Hartlepool, County Durham, spinster at Hartlepool, County Durham sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

1827/339  1 Sep 1827  allegation by John Dixon, of Bedlington, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Mary Nicholson, of Bedlington, Northumberland, spinster at Bedlington, Northumberland sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

1827/340  3 Sep 1827  allegation by James Worsley, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widower for marriage to Elizabeth Johnson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster at Alnwick, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/341  3 Sep 1827  allegation by Thomas Wilson, of South Shields, County Durham, widower for marriage to Dorothy Anderson, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster at South Shields, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/342  6 Sep 1827  allegation by Charles Raine, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor, age 19 with consent of William Raine (father) for marriage to Mary Hedley, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster, age 19 with consent of Matthew Hedley (father) at Barnard Castle, County Durham sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/343  6 Sep 1827  allegation by John Walton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Sewell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St John sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/344  7 Sep 1827  allegation by William Wake, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Barbara Austin, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Monkwearmouth, County Durham sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

1827/345  8 Sep 1827  allegation by Leonard Wright, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Jane Waller, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster at South Shields, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/346  9 Sep 1827  allegation by William Dodds, of South Shields, County Durham for marriage to Elizabeth Turnbull, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St John sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/347  9 Sep 1827  allegation by George Elliott, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower for marriage to Ann Cook, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster at Jarrow, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/347A  9 Sep 1827  allegation by Thomas Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Sheriff, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster, age 18 at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/348  12 Sep 1827  allegation by Edward Oliver, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Ann Cleugh, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster at South Shields, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)
1827/349  
12 Sep 1827  
allegation by Thomas Park, of Whickham, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Maugham, of Rothbury, Northumberland, spinster  
at Whickham, County Durham  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/350  
12 Sep 1827  
allegation by Isaac Thubbron, of Lanchester, County Durham, husbandman, bachelor  
for marriage to Martha Brown, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster  
at Lanchester, County Durham  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/351  
13 Sep 1827  
allegation by James Edward Hedley, of Newcastle upon Tyne, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Wilson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/352  
15 Sep 1827  
allegation by George Halberts, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor  
for marriage to Ann Innes, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/353  
17 Sep 1827  
allegation by William Blakey, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Elizabeth Seaburn, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/354  
17 Sep 1827  
allegation by John Peacock, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Wiseman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/355  
18 Sep 1827  
allegation by Edward Bilton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Stanton, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/356  
19 Sep 1827  
allegation by George Jamieson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor  
for marriage to Sarah Simpson, of Bishoppowermouth, County Durham, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/357  
20 Sep 1827  
allegation by Robert Hogg, of Jarrow, County Durham, widower  
for marriage to Mary Ann Donnison, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster  
at Jarrow, County Durham  
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/358  
21 Sep 1827  
allegation by James Reid, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Cundell, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, spinster  
at Haughton le Skerne, County Durham  
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/359  
22 Sep 1827  
allegation by Robert Bewick, of Belford, Northumberland, bachelor  
for marriage to Mary Ann Selby, of Northumberland, spinster  
at Belford, Northumberland  
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/360  
22 Sep 1827  
allegation by Thomas Kindler, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Wilkinson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster  
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham  
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

1827/361  
22 Sep 1827  
allegation by William Watts, of Norwich, Norfolk, master mariner, bachelor  
for marriage to Jane Smith, of Earston, Northumberland, spinster  
at Earston, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
1827/362 25 Sep 1827
allegation by William McAdam, of Darlington, County Durham, tea dealer, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Reid, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/363 26 Sep 1827
allegation by William Rodick, of Durham St Margaret, yeoman, bachelor
for marriage to Catherine Cornwell, of Durham St Margaret, spinster, age 19
with consent of John Cornwell (father)
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/364 28 Sep 1827
allegation by John Hutchinson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Heron, of Morpeth, Northumberland, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslewood (surrogate)

1827/365 29 Sep 1827
allegation by William Castles, of Gateshead, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Culbreath, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/366 29 Sep 1827
allegation by James Hall, of Darlington, County Durham, miller, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Jackson, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/367 29 Sep 1827
allegation by William Mordey, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Swinney, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster, age 19
with consent of George Swinney (father), of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslewood (surrogate)

1827/368 29 Sep 1827
allegation by James O'Callaghan, of Heighington, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Simpson, of Heighington, County Durham, spinster
at Heighington, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/369 1 Oct 1827
allegation by John Andrew, of Skelton, Yorkshire, widower
for marriage to Margaret Carter, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/370 1 Oct 1827
allegation by James Metcalf, of Durham St Margaret, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Dryden, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/371 1 Oct 1827
allegation by James Rawling, of Middleton Tyas, Yorkshire, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Graham, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster, age 18
with consent of Ann Graham (mother)
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/372 1 Oct 1827
allegation by Govine Turnbull, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ellen Dunham, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/372A 2 Oct 1827
allegation by William Ramshaw, of Durham St Oswald, gentleman, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Mason, of Durham St Oswald, spinster
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/373 2 Oct 1827
allegation by John West, of Sedgefield, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Curry, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)
allegation by George Watson, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Rebecca Blenk, of Blanchland, Northumberland, spinster at Blanchland, Northumberland sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Burnet, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Ann Elizabeth Atkinson, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster, age 18 with consent of Atkinson (mother), of Wallsend, Northumberland, widow at Wallsend, Northumberland sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by James Marshall, of Cornhill, Northumberland, widower for marriage to Mary Purves, of Cornhill, Northumberland, spinster at Cornhill, Northumberland sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by William Green, of Wallsend, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Kay, of Wallsend, Northumberland, spinster at Wallsend, Northumberland sworn before George Jackson (surrogate)

allegation by George Holborn, of Norton, County Durham, labourer, bachelor for marriage to Jane Allison, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster at Darlington, County Durham sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Thompson, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Elizabeth Pattison, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, spinster at Haltwhistle, Northumberland sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

allegation by John Anderson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor for marriage to Dorothy Diana Purvis, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, age 18 with consent of Purvis (parent) at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by William Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, widower for marriage to Hannah French, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by James Hay, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Mills, of Lesbury, Northumberland, widow at Alnwick, Northumberland sworn before William Proctor (surrogate)

allegation by Benjamin Henderson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower for marriage to Jane Watson, of Tanfield, County Durham, spinster at Tanfield, County Durham sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by William Tipson, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Mary Wood, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Stokoe Dixon, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Maria Tinemouth, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster at Monkwearmouth, County Durham sworn before Thomas Baker (surrogate)

allegation by William Nesbit, of Ovingham, Northumberland, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Wilson, of Ovingham, Northumberland, widow at Ovingham, Northumberland sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
1827/387  13 Oct 1827  allegation by Henry Wardell, of Ryton, County Durham, clerk, bachelor
  for marriage to Mary Newby, of Witton-le-Wear, County Durham
  sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/388  15 Oct 1827  allegation by Joseph Barnfather, of Stanhope, County Durham, widower
  for marriage to Abigail Coatworth, of Stanhope, County Durham, widow
  sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1827/389  15 Oct 1827  allegation by Gabriel Richmond, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, bachelor
  for marriage to Elizabeth Londells, of Bamburgh, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before Richard Procter (surrogate)

1827/390  15 Oct 1827  allegation by Thomas Simm, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, widower
  for marriage to Catherine Arthur, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, widow
  sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/391  17 Oct 1827  allegation by Simon Sanderson, of Kelloe, County Durham, widower
  for marriage to Dorothy Bell, of Kelloe, County Durham, spinster
  sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/392  20 Oct 1827  allegation by James Chrisp, of Ancroft, Northumberland, bachelor
  for marriage to Eleanor Henderson, of Ancroft, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/393  20 Oct 1827  allegation by Finlay Nixon, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
  for marriage to Sarah Warrender, of Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslewood (surrogate)

1827/394  20 Oct 1827  allegation by James Lockey, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor
  for marriage to Jane Linton, of Hurworth, County Durham, spinster
  sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/395  20 Oct 1827  allegation by Andrew Thompson, of Ryton, County Durham
  for marriage to Mary Taylor, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/396  20 Oct 1827  allegation by George Weir, of Whittingham, Northumberland, gentleman, age 30
  for marriage to Mary Straughan, of Eglingham, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/397  23 Oct 1827  allegation by Robert Johnson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
  for marriage to Ann Pinkney, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John
  sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/398  23 Oct 1827  allegation by John Whitfield, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widower
  for marriage to Ann Stoppard, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/399  22 Oct 1827  allegation by Nicholas Wood, of Longbenton, Northumberland, bachelor
  for marriage to Maria Forster Lindsay, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
  sworn before William Procter (surrogate)
1827/400  24 Oct 1827  
allegation by John Fisher Thompson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor 
for marriage to Barbara Elder, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster 
at Alnwick, Northumberland 
sworn before William Procter (surrogate) 

1827/401  24 Oct 1827  
allegation by Cuthbert Colling Williams, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Ann Ramsay, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster 
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham 
sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslwood (surrogate) 

1827/402  24 Oct 1827  
allegation by William Wright, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Mary Ann White, of Bishop Middleham, County Durham, spinster 
at Bishop Middleham, County Durham 
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate) 

1827/403  26 Oct 1827  
allegation by James Rennison, of Durham St Margaret, yeoman, widower 
for marriage to Margaret Wheatley, of Durham St Margaret, widow 
at Durham St Margaret 
sworn before James Raine (surrogate) 

1827/404  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by Thomas Boser, of Gateshead, County Durham, widower 
for marriage to Ellen Gilroy, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster 
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew 
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) 

1827/405  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by Timothy Bowser, of Darlington, County Durham, butcher, widower 
for marriage to Elizabeth Dinsdale, of Chester-le-Street, County Durham, spinster 
at Chester-le-Street, County Durham 
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate) 

1827/406  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by Michael Howey, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor, age 21 
for marriage to Mary Oliver, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster, age 21 
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John 
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate) 

1827/407  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by Thomas Hunter, of Bywell St Peter, Northumberland, bachelor 
for marriage to Hannah Rutherford, of Ebchester, County Durham, spinster 
at Ebchester, County Durham 
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) 

1827/408  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by William Sherlock, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, widower 
for marriage to Hannah Dixon, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster 
at Sunderland, County Durham 
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate) 

1827/409  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by William Smith, of Wark, Northumberland, widower 
for marriage to Mary Lamb, of Kirkharle, Northumberland, spinster 
at Kirkharle, Northumberland 
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate) 

1827/410  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by John Tate, of Brainshaugh, Northumberland, bachelor 
for marriage to Elizabeth Killingworth, of Shilbottle, Northumberland, spinster 
at Shilbottle, Northumberland 
sworn before William Procter (surrogate) 

1827/411  27 Oct 1827  
allegation by Daniel Thompson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor 
for marriage to Elizabeth Mortland, of Gosforth, Northumberland, spinster 
at Gosforth, Northumberland 
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate) 

1827/412  29 Oct 1827  
allegation by Richard Maddison, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor 
for marriage to Elizabeth Miller, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster 
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham 
sworn before Robert Gray (surrogate)
1827/413  29 Oct 1827  allegation by John Straker, of Jarrow, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Isabella Days, of Jarrow, County Durham, spinster at Jarrow, County Durham sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/414  30 Oct 1827  allegation by Ralph Forster, of Whitehaven, Cumberland, druggist, bachelor for marriage to Jane Christian Lyon, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster at Tynemouth, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/415  30 Oct 1827  allegation by James Bryan Turnbull, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor for marriage to Mary Maughan, of Ponteland, Northumberland, spinster at Ponteland, Northumberland sworn before John Furnass (surrogate)

1827/416  31 Oct 1827  allegation by James Brown, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor for marriage to Mary Robson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/417  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Thomas Kay, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Hannah Waller, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St John sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/418  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Robert Stephenson, of Rokey, Yorkshire, bachelor for marriage to Mary Ann Wilkin, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster at Darlington, County Durham sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/419  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Gilbert Turnbull, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Ord, of Durham St Margaret, spinster at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham sworn before William Proctor (surrogate)

1827/420  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Robert Storey, of Rothbury, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor for marriage to Ann Catharine Forster, of Ellingham, Northumberland, spinster at Ellingham, Northumberland sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/421  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Robert Wilson, of Darlington, County Durham, joiner, bachelor for marriage to Sarah Pringle, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster at Tynemouth, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/422  3 Nov 1827  allegation by James Barrass, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, bachelor for marriage to Jane Hindmarsh, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster at Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/423  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Thomas Richardson, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor for marriage to Margaret Ord, of Durham St Margaret, spinster at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/424  3 Nov 1827  allegation by Robert W Coulson, of North Shields, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor for marriage to Hannah Thoulass, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster at Tynemouth, Northumberland sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
1827/426  5 Nov 1827  
allegation by William Henderson, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower
for marriage to Margaret Hogg, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/427  6 Nov 1827  
allegation by William Collinson, of Wolsingham, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Dixon, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1827/428  6 Nov 1827  
allegation by George Ridley, of Stanhope, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Carrick, of Wolsingham, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

1827/429  7 Nov 1827  
allegation by William Hutchinson, of Haughton le Skerne, County Durham, innkeeper, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Potts, of Sadberge, County Durham, spinster
at Sadberge, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/430  10 Nov 1827  
allegation by George Mills, of Lesbury, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Anderson, of Alnwick, Northumberland, spinster
at Alnwick, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/431  10 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Patterson, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, collier, widower
for marriage to Jane Dickford, of Woodhorn, Northumberland, spinster
at Woodhorn, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/432  11 Nov 1827  
allegation by Thomas Hewison, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Melvin, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1827/433  12 Nov 1827  
allegation by Robert Peck, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, bachelor
for marriage to Matilda Davidson, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster, age 20
with consent of John Davidson (father)
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/434  15 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Dodd, of Wark, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Shields, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/435  15 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Speedy, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Eleanor Dean, of South Shields, County Durham, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/436  15 Nov 1827  
allegation by Stephen Thompson, of Ryton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Bell, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/437  16 Nov 1827  
allegation by Robert Oxen, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Lumsdell, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/438  19 Nov 1827  
allegation by William Johnson Smith, of Sunderland, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Mackreth, of Sunderland, County Durham, spinster
at Sunderland, County Durham
sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslewode (surrogate)
1827/439  allegation by William Elliott, of Penshaw, County Durham, bachelor  
20 Nov 1827  for marriage to Eliza Bee, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster  
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham  
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

1827/440  allegation by Thomas Gray, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, woollen draper, bachelor  
20 Nov 1827  for marriage to Charlotte Weisencraft, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/441  allegation by Thomas Liddell, of Lamesley, County Durham, bachelor  
20 Nov 1827  for marriage to Catherine Burnip, of Whickham, County Durham, spinster  
at Whickham, County Durham  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/442  allegation by John Mawston, of Easington, County Durham, yeoman, bachelor  
20 Nov 1827  for marriage to Eleanor Thompson, of Easington, County Durham, spinster  
at Easington, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/443  allegation by Peter Tait, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor  
20 Nov 1827  for marriage to Jane Dixon, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widow  
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints  
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/444  allegation by John Lister, of Staindrop, County Durham, widower  
21 Nov 1827  for marriage to Elizabeth Liddell, of Heighington, County Durham, spinster  
at Heighington, County Durham  
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/445  allegation by Thomas Lunn, of Brunton, Yorkshire, weaver, bachelor  
21 Nov 1827  for marriage to Jane Dibbs, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster  
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham  
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/446  allegation by William Atkinson, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor  
22 Nov 1827  for marriage to Hannah Dowson, of Whitby, Yorkshire, spinster  
at South Shields, County Durham  
sworn before William Maughum (surrogate)

1827/447  allegation by James Bowden, of Pittington, County Durham, widower  
24 Nov 1827  for marriage to Dorothy Greenwell, of Durham St Giles, spinster  
at Durham St Giles  
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/448  allegation by Thomas Charlton, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor  
24 Nov 1827  for marriage to Hannah Dixon, of Eglingham, Northumberland, spinster  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/449  allegation by Thomas Pleader, of Warden, Northumberland, bachelor  
24 Nov 1827  for marriage to Ann Maughan, of Warden, Northumberland  
at Warden, Northumberland  
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

1827/450  allegation by Thomas Sharpe, of Alnwick, Northumberland, bachelor  
24 Nov 1827  for marriage to Jane Lee, of Alnwick, Northumberland, widow  
at Alnwick, Northumberland  
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/451  allegation by George Storey, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor  
24 Nov 1827  for marriage to Eleanor Smiles, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster  
at Tynemouth, Northumberland  
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)
1827/452  26 Nov 1827  
allegation by George Dawson, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Croudace, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/453  26 Nov 1827  
allegation by Thomas Boyes Simey, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Harrison, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, age 19
with consent of Mary Ann Harrison (mother), of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Bowlby Thomas Haslewood (surrogate)

1827/454  26 Nov 1827  
allegation by Oliver Wilson, of Kirklevington, Yorkshire, farmer
for marriage to Elizabeth Dixon, of Sockburn, County Durham, spinster
at Sockburn, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

1827/455  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by James Atkin, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widower
for marriage to Ann Hall, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/456  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Bell, of Simonburn, Northumberland, farmer, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Grierson, of Simonburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Simonburn, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/457  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Grey, of Felton, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Susanna Thompson, of Felton, Northumberland, spinster
at Felton, Northumberland
sworn before William Procter (surrogate)

1827/458  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by William Rutherford, of Haltwhistle, Northumberland, labourer, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Maughan, of Haydon Bridge, Northumberland, spinster
at Haydon Bridge, Northumberland
sworn before Nathaniel Hollingsworth (surrogate)

1827/459  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by Francis Shield, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Longstaff, of Barnard Castle, County Durham, spinster
at Barnard Castle, County Durham
sworn before John Davidson (surrogate)

1827/460  27 Nov 1827  
allegation by John Turner, of Ponteland, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Maxwell, of Ponteland, Northumberland, spinster
at Ponteland, Northumberland
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/461  30 Nov 1827  
allegation by Edward Revell, of Penshaw, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Pattison, of Penshaw, County Durham, spinster
at Penshaw, County Durham
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

1827/462  1 Dec 1827  
allegation by William Allen, of Lanchester, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Wheatley, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

1827/463  1 Dec 1827  
allegation by William Dickinson, of Bothal, Northumberland, land agent, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Weisencraft, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

1827/464  1 Dec 1827  
allegation by Thomas Richardson Brown, of Pittington, County Durham, miller, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Heron, of Durham St Margaret, spinster
at Pittington, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)
allegation by James Young, of South Shields, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Mary Wray, of Whitby, Yorkshire, spinster
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Proctor, of Bingley, Yorkshire, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Rymer, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Swan, of Bedlington, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Ann Nicholson, of Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland, spinster
at Hartburn (Northumberland), Northumberland
sworn before Thomas Shute (surrogate)

allegation by Joseph Watson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Murder, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before George Dixon (surrogate)

allegation by Anthony Harrison, of South Shields, County Durham
for marriage to Sarah Heasley, of Newcastle upon Tyne, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by John Russell, of Norton, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Robson, of Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham, spinster
at Stockton-on-Tees, County Durham
sworn before James Cundill (surrogate)

allegation by William Atkinson, of Durham St Nicholas, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Stoker, of Durham St Oswald
at Durham St Oswald
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Clapham, of Heighington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Donison, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas William Keenlyside, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Louisa Pollard, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Anderson, of Durham St Margaret, bachelor
for marriage to Estter Lowes, of Durham St Mary the Less, spinster
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Robinson, of Durham St Mary-le-Bow, bachelor
for marriage to Hannah Laybourn, of Staindrop, County Durham
at Durham St Mary-le-Bow
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Young, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Williams, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Helen, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)

allegation by John Johnstone McCauly, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Hobkirk, of Billingham, County Durham, spinster, age over 20
at Billingham, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
1827/478  13 Dec 1827  allegation by Charles Calvert Wilson, of Stranton, County Durham, mariner, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Graibraith, of Stranton, County Durham, spinster
at Stranton, County Durham
sworn before William Wilson (surrogate)

1827/479  14 Dec 1827  allegation by James Brown, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Rachel Steward, of Monkwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Monkwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before Bowby Thomas Haswellwood (surrogate)

1827/480  14 Dec 1827  allegation by Lancelot Lambert, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Ann Thursby, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, spinster
at Tynemouth, Northumberland
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/481  15 Dec 1827  allegation by Thomas Dunn, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, farmer, widower
for marriage to Ann Clack, of Pittington, County Durham, spinster
at Pittington, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/482  15 Dec 1827  allegation by Henry Straffon, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Evans, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/483  15 Dec 1827  allegation by John Thorman, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Jane Huntley, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/484  17 Dec 1827  allegation by Thomas Smith Bailey, of Durham St Margaret, spirit merchant, widower
for marriage to Margaret Thurlow, of Durham St Margaret, widow
at Durham St Margaret
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

1827/485  20 Dec 1827  allegation by John Hope Muir, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Cockburn, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/486  20 Dec 1827  allegation by William Hall, of South Shields, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Alice Dowson, of Tynemouth, Northumberland, widow, age 21
at South Shields, County Durham
sworn before William Maugham (surrogate)

1827/487  20 Dec 1827  allegation by William Robinson, of Auckland St Helen, County Durham, bachelor, age 25
for marriage to Margaret Nicholson, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster, age 22
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

1827/488  20 Dec 1827  allegation by James Scott, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Jessie Kay, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, spinster
at Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

1827/489  21 Dec 1827  allegation by Walker Swan, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Mary Blakeman, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)

1827/490  22 Dec 1827  allegation by Walter Scott, of Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, bachelor
for marriage to Isabella Hays, of Newburn, Northumberland, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew
sworn before Henry Deer Griffith (surrogate)
allegation by Richard Thompson, of Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret Turnbull, of Ancroft, Northumberland, widow
at Ancroft, Northumberland
sworn before Joseph Barnes (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Wardell, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Margaret Walker Story, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Coats, of Wolsingham, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Ann Hopper, of Lanchester, County Durham, spinster
at Wolsingham, County Durham
sworn before Philip Brownrigg (surrogate)

allegation by Robert Pallister, of Wolsingham, County Durham, saddler, widower
for marriage to Ann Hanson, of Brancepeth, County Durham, spinster
at Brancepeth, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by John Iceton, of Sedgefield, County Durham, widower, age 45
for marriage to Margaret Storow, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, spinster
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before George Fielding (surrogate)

allegation by Wilkinson Lowes, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Elizabeth Downie, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, widow
at Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints
sworn before Robert Green (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Todd, of Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, widower
for marriage to Mary Charlton, of Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland, spinster
at Heddon-on-the-Wall, Northumberland
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)

allegation by George Bee, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elisabeth Earle, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by Thomas Blackmore, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widower
for marriage to Jane Dixon, of Auckland St Andrew, County Durham, widow
at Auckland St Andrew, County Durham
sworn before John Clarke (surrogate)

allegation by William Earle, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Sarah Elliott, of Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham, spinster
at Houghton-le-Spring, County Durham
sworn before Daniel Crosthwaite (surrogate)

allegation by Samuel Alcock, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Wright, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by Mansley Stephen Callender, of Lanchester, County Durham, surgeon, bachelor
for marriage to Jane Frederica Elssroth, of Pontefract, Yorkshire, spinster
at Lanchester, County Durham
sworn before James Raine (surrogate)

allegation by David Lockerby, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, bachelor
for marriage to Anne Teasdale, of Newcastle upon Tyne St John, spinster
at Newcastle upon Tyne St John
sworn before Moses Manners (surrogate)
allegation by Bailey Sacker, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Margaret White, of Bishopwearmouth, County Durham, spinster
at Bishopwearmouth, County Durham
sworn before George Stephenson (surrogate)

allegation by William Wilson, of Darlington, County Durham, bachelor
for marriage to Elizabeth Tweddle, of Darlington, County Durham, spinster
at Darlington, County Durham
sworn before James Carr (surrogate)
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Scurr, Jonathan, 26
Sears, Elizabeth, 28
Selby, Mary Ann, 28
Senior, John, 9
Service, James, 11
Sewell, Elizabeth, 27
Joseph, 17  
Shafto,  
Catharine Duncombe, 15  
Robert Eden Duncombe, 15  
Sharp,  
Henry, 4  
John, 21  
Mary, 11  
Sharpe,  
Margaret, 6  
Thomas, 22, 35  
Shepherd, Margaret, 27  
Sherlock, William, 32  
Shevill, James Benjamin Quik, 23  
Shield,  
Francis, 36  
George, 19  
Shields,  
Mary, 34  
Sarah, 20  
Short, Margaret, 19  
Shotton,  
Ann, 21  
Edward, 8  
Siddle, John, 21  
Sidley, Ann, 22  
Simen, Isabella, 12  
Simey,  
George Lowrey, 6  
Thomas Boyes, 36  
Simpson, Thomas, 31  
Simpson,  
John, 18  
Margaret, 29  
Sarah, 28  
Sisson, William, 12  
Skinner,  
Mary, 21  
William, 21  
Slack, Joseph, 22  
Smith,  
Barbara, 22  
Hannah, 2  
Henry, 15  
Isabella, 33  
Jacob, 18  
Jane, 6, 28  
Margery, 2  
Mary Anne, 8  
Osward, 2  
Thomas, 20, 21  
William, 3, 32  
William Johnson, 34  
Snowdon,  
Elizabethe, 24  
Margaret, 2  
Mary, 6  
Soppit, Jonathan, 14  
Sowerby, Thomas, 22  
Speedy, John, 34  
Spotwood, Matilda, 1  
Spraggon, Ralph, 14  
Stamp, Joseph Bell, 3  
Stanley, Jane, 17  
Stanton, Mary Ann, 28  
Steel, John, 2  
Stephenson, Robert, 33  
William, 19  
Stephenson, Sarah, 3  
Steward, Elizabeth, 6  

Rachel, 38  
Stewart,  
Andrew, 1  
Elizabeth, 1  
Stobbs, William Henry, 3  
Stuckley, Margaret, 27  
Stoker, Jane, 37  
Stokoe, Mary, 19  
Stone, John, 8  
Stoppard, Ann, 31  
Storey,  
Edward, 17  
George, 33, 35  
James, 26  
Storow, Margaret, 39  
Story, Margaret Walker, 39  
Straffon, Henry, 38  
Straker, John, 33  
Strasburgh, Mary, 31  
Strother, John, 17  
Stuart, Elizabeth, 25  
Summers, Thomas, 19  
Surtees, Robert, 8  
Swan,  
Robert, 37  
Walker, 38  
Swinnen,  
George, 29  
Jane, 29  
Tait,  
Isabella, 24  
Peter, 35  
Tate, John, 32  
Taylor,  
Elizabethe, 13  
John, 11  
Mary, 19, 31  
Richard, 16  
William, 4, 15  
Teasdale,  
Anne, 39  
Eleanor, 21  
Matthew, 13  
William, 6  
Temple, John, 18  
Thompson,  
Andrew, 31  
Anne, 18  
Daniel, 32  
Eleanor, 35  
Elizabeth, 5  
James Charles, 8  
Jane, 12  
John, 10  
John Fisher, 32  
Margaret, 11  
Mary Ann, 18  
Richard, 39  
Robert, 14  
Stephen, 34  
Susanna, 36  
Thomas, 27, 30  
William, 7  
Thornton, John, 38  
Thornton,  
Elizabeth, 19  
Thomas, 19  
Thoulas, Hannah, 33  
Thubbroun, Isaac, 28  
Thurlow, Margaret, 38  
Thursby, Ann, 38  
Timnemouth, Isabella Maria, 30  

Tipson, William, 30  
Todd,  
Barbara, 1  
John, 15  
Thomas, 39  
Towens, Joseph, 6  
Trenholm, Jane, 17  
Trevelyan, Walter Calverley, 24  
Trotter, Thomas, 7  
Trueman, Mark Francis, 24  
Turnbull,  
Ann, 13  
Elizabethe, 27  
George, 13  
Gilbert, 33  
Govine, 29  
James Bryan, 33  
Margaret, 39  
Mary, 19  
Mary Anne, 18  
Thomas, 19  
Turner,  
Charles, 15  
John, 36  
Tweddle, Elizabeth, 40  
Ullathorne, Jane, 12  
Urwin, Daniel, 2  
Vardy, Elizabeth, 9  
Venus, Ralph, 22  
Vincent,  
Jane, 4  
Thomas, 4  
Waddell, Job Watson, 20  
Wade, Lewis, 6  
Waite, John, 20  
Wake, William, 27  
Walker,  
Bridget, 1  
Henry, 10  
James, 7  
Jane, 9  
Richard, 21  
Robert, 9  
Walker, Elizabeth, 6  
Wallace, Ann, 18  
Wall,  
Hannah, 33  
Jane, 27  
Waton,  
Frances, 18  
Jaco, 18  
John, 18, 27  
Mary, 18  
Thomas, 17  
Wantless, Jackson, 1  
Ward, Elizabeth, 19  
Wardle,  
Henry, 31  
Thomas, 39  
Wardle, Margaret, 21  
Warner, Susan Townsend, 24  
Warrender, Sarah, 31  
Watson,  
Frances, 5  
George, 30  
James, 26  
Jane, 30  
John, 20  
Joseph, 37  
Mary, 25  
Robinson, 5  
Stephen, 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wawn</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawn</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Weatherhead</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherhead</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Weatherley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherley</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Weatherstone</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherstone</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Weddell</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddell</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Weighill</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighill</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Weir</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Weisencraft</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisencraft</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wheatley</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wigham</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkin</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cuthbert Colling</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert Colling</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joseph Ord</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ord</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Charles Calvert</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Calvert</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Isabelle</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabelle</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Thomas Castles</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Castles</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Janetta</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janetta</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wise man</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise man</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eleanora</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanora</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Worsley</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wray</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wylam</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wylam</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Yellowley</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowley</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Yorkreay</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkreay</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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UK, Angus, Montrose, 20
Berwickshire, Coldstream, 2
Cheshire, 23
County Durham, Auckland St Andrew, 1, 2, 11, 20, 35, 38, 39
Auckland St Helen, 10, 18, 19, 25, 31, 37, 38
Aycliffe, 6, 7, 9
Barnard Castle, 1, 3, 11, 12, 17, 23, 27, 29, 36
Billingham, 20, 37
Bishop Middleham, 16, 32
Bishopwearmouth, 4, 6, 10-14, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, 24, 25, 27-30, 31, 33, 34, 35
Bolton, 6, 13, 15
Brancepeth, 1, 19-21, 39
Chester-le-Street, 5, 7, 11, 15, 16, 19, 25, 32
Darlington, 7, 8, 11, 16, 20, 22, 25, 28-30, 32, 33, 37, 40
Denton, 26
Dinsdale, 26
Durham St Giles, 35
Durham St Margaret, 8, 11, 13, 25, 29, 32, 33, 36-38
Durham St Mary-le-Less, 4, 24, 37
Durham St Mary-le-Bow, 24, 26, 37
Durham St Nicholas, 9, 24, 25, 37
Durham St Oswald, 2, 4, 7, 9, 11, 14, 15, 19, 22, 23, 25, 26, 29, 37
Easington, 35
East Boldon, 25
Elsdon, 13, 32
Edmundbyers, 19
Gainford, 25
Gateshead, 4, 5, 8, 12, 14, 18, 21-23, 29, 32
Gateshead Fell, 21
Gateshead, 4
Hamsterley, 10, 25, 26
Hart, 12
Hartlepool, 4, 15, 21, 27
Harwood-in-Teesdale, 13
Haughton le Skerne, 9, 28, 34
Heighington, 7, 10, 13, 29, 35, 37
Heworth, 16
Houghton-le-Spring, 4, 19, 25, 31, 33-35, 38, 39
Hunsworth, 26, 31
Jarrow, 6, 8-9, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21, 27, 28, 31
Kellerberrin, 21, 31
Lamesley, 21, 25, 26, 35
Lanchester, 16, 18, 24, 28, 36, 39
Medomsley, 13, 14
Merrington, 1, 20, 23
Middleton in Teesdale, 1, 2, 18
Monkwearmouth, 2-5, 7, 8, 10, 27, 30-32, 38
Muggleswick, 14
Norton, 7, 17, 26, 30, 37
Penshaw, 5, 35, 36
Pittington, 35, 36, 38
Redmarshall, 7
Ryton, 4, 13, 20, 31, 34
Sadberge, 34
Sedgefield, 6, 12, 29, 39
Stockburn, 5, 36
South Shields, 2, 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 14, 19, 21-24, 27-29, 34, 35, 37, 38
St John’s Chapel in Weardale, 13
Staindrop, 15, 17, 35, 37
Stanhope, 13, 15, 30, 31, 34
Stockton-on-Tees, 1, 4, 5, 7-10, 16-18, 21, 23, 28, 29, 37
Stranton, 11, 12, 38
Sunderland, 2, 4, 7, 11, 17, 19, 20, 25, 29, 32, 34
Tanfield, 30
Washington, 19
Whickham, 26, 28, 35
Whitburn, 12, 21
Whitworth, 15
Winston, 6
Witton-le-Wear, 20, 31
Wolsingham, 16, 26, 34, 39
Cumberland, Alston, 1, 3, 18, 22
Brampton, 17
Lanercost, 13
Melmerby, 3
Whitehaven, 33
Dumfriesshire, Hoddam, 22
East Lothian, Whitekirk & Tynninghame, 6
Lancashire, Manchester, 12
Lincolnshire, Sudbrooke, 15
London, Holborn St Andrew, 23
Inner Temple, 2
Shoreditch, 19
Southwark, 26
Stepney, 22
Mid Lothian, Westkirk, 18
Norfolk, Norwich, 17, 28
Northumberland, 28
Alnwick, 1, 4, 9-12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 21-24, 27, 30-32, 34, 35
Alwinton, 3
Ancroft, 31, 39
Bamburgh, 3, 16, 23, 31
Bedlington, 9, 26, 27, 37
Beaufort, 14, 28
Belford, 14-28
Benedictus-upon-Tweed, 1, 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, 16, 17, 20-23, 27, 38, 39
Blanchland, 10, 30
Bolam, 6, 8
Bothal, 36
Brainshaugh, 16, 32
Bywell St Peter, 32
Chillington, 11, 1
Chollerton, 9
Corbridge, 1, 20, 26
Cornhill, 30
Earsdon, 1, 14, 16, 17, 19, 28
East Boldon, 2
Edlingham, 2
Edmundbyers, 10
Eglingham, 1, 31, 35
Ellingham, 33
Embleton, 12, 21
Felton, 3, 5, 13, 16, 36
Gosforth, 10, 32
Greatstead, 4
Halton, 25
Haltwhistle, 6, 13, 17, 23, 30, 36
Hartburn, 24, 31, 37
Haydon Bridge, 36
Heddon-on-the-Wall, 11, 39
Hexham, 3
Kirkharle, 32
Kirkhaugh, 20
Kylie, 14
Lesbury, 24, 30, 34
Longbenton, 3, 10, 17, 26, 31
Longhorsley, 15
Morpeth, 3, 5, 14, 15, 18, 26, 29
Newburn, 2, 11, 19, 31, 38
Newcastle upon Tyne, 16, 28, 37
Newcastle upon Tyne All Saints, 2, 4-10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 24, 27, 29, 30, 33-35, 39
Newcastle upon Tyne St Andrew, 2, 3, 5, 7-10, 12, 13, 15, 21, 23, 24, 27-30, 32-35, 37, 38
Newcastle upon Tyne St John, 1-6, 8-10, 12, 16, 21-23, 26-28, 29, 30-34, 36, 37, 39
Newcastle upon Tyne St Nicholas, 3, 10, 16, 18, 24, 33
Norham, 1, 2, 17, 20
North Shields, 4, 12, 23, 33
Ovingham, 3, 14, 15, 22, 30
Ponteland, 16, 17, 33, 36
Rothbury, 5, 12, 28, 33
Shibbottle, 5, 32
Shotley, 13, 18
Simonburn, 9, 25, 36
Sleaford, 24
St John Lee, 25
Stamfordham, 1, 13, 14
Stannington, 15, 22, 26
Tweedmouth, 16, 27
Tynemouth, 1-9, 12, 13, 18, 19, 23, 24, 26, 28, 31, 33, 35-38
Ulgham, 24, 26
Waltheseka, 3, 8
Warden, 11, 20, 21, 35
Wark, 4, 32, 34
Whitefield, 19
Whittingham, 3, 12, 31
Whittonstall, 14
Wooler, 19, 22, 23
Roxburghshire, Hawick, 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staffordshire (Cheadle)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichfield &amp; Coventry</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk (Bungay)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrey (Camberwell)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire (Appleton Wiske)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>army officer</td>
<td>3, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baker</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>block maker</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bookbinder</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butcher</td>
<td>2, 14, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cabinet maker</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>captain</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartwright</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chain maker</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemist</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collier</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draper</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>druggist</td>
<td>25, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>1, 5, 6, 10, 16, 20, 29, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gardener</td>
<td>11, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grocer</td>
<td>4, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>husbandman</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innkeeper</td>
<td>25, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innkeeper</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labourer</td>
<td>25, 30, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land agent</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturer</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mariner</td>
<td>1, 4, 6, 13, 33, 35, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mason</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mast maker</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>master mariner</td>
<td>2, 9, 21, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miller</td>
<td>29, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>naval officer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>painter</td>
<td>9, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road surveyor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saddler</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ship owner</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slater</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spirit merchant</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surgeon</td>
<td>8, 15, 25, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tea dealer</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weaver</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whitesmith</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wine merchant</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woollen draper</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Index of officials, witnesses etc**

This index includes all the personal names noted from the documents, except for the parties to marriages and others who are explicitly or implicitly connected with them (including guardians, and sureties within bonds). These other names are mostly officials of the court (the vast majority being surrogates), though there are a few other (family and non-family) names given as witnesses etc. Note that parish clerks and incumbents etc mentioned within copies of baptism register entries (1822-1823) have not been included within the list. The names are listed under their separate roles (surrogates, proctors etc). References are to page numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, John</td>
<td>1, 7, 10, 15, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Thomas</td>
<td>21, 27, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Joseph</td>
<td>1, 3, 6, 8, 10, 11, 16, 17, 20-23, 27, 28, 30, 31, 38, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownrigg, Philip</td>
<td>14-16, 25, 26, 30, 31, 34, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, James</td>
<td>5-11, 13, 16, 18, 20, 22, 25, 26, 28-31, 33, 34, 36, 37, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, John</td>
<td>1, 3-11, 15, 18-26, 29, 32, 33, 35-37, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosthwaite, Daniel</td>
<td>12, 19, 25, 34, 35, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundill, James</td>
<td>1, 4, 5, 7-11, 16-18, 21, 23, 26, 28, 29, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, John</td>
<td>1-3, 11, 12, 17, 18, 23, 27, 29, 33, 35, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, George</td>
<td>1-4, 6-9, 12, 13, 21, 28, 33-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, George</td>
<td>38, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnas, John</td>
<td>1, 17, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Robert</td>
<td>2, 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Robert</td>
<td>2, 3, 5-11, 13-15, 19, 25-28, 31, 34, 36, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Henry Deer</td>
<td>1-6, 8-10, 12-18, 23, 24, 26-32, 34, 35, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslam, William</td>
<td>19, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslewood, Bowby Thomas</td>
<td>29, 31, 32, 34, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Nathaniel</td>
<td>4, 6, 11, 17, 19-21, 23, 25, 30, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Benjamin</td>
<td>1, 3, 13, 18, 20, 22, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, George</td>
<td>5, 7, 15, 23, 26, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manners, Moses</td>
<td>1, 3, 5-10, 12-14, 16, 18-23, 26, 30-33, 35, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maugham, William</td>
<td>2, 6, 10, 11, 13, 14, 18, 19, 21-25, 27-29, 33-35, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter, Richard</td>
<td>24, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procter, William</td>
<td>1, 3-5, 9-18, 21-23, 27, 30-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine, James</td>
<td>4, 6-11, 14, 16, 20, 28, 29, 31, 32, 35, 39, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Andrew</td>
<td>14, 16, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Thomas</td>
<td>3, 5, 9, 14, 15, 18, 24, 26, 27, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, George</td>
<td>2-8, 10-17, 19, 20, 22, 25, 30, 39, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, William</td>
<td>4, 15, 21, 27, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vicar general, Baker, James</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Marriage Licence Allegations, 1827*